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Notes and Prise List.

tool Children’s Exhibition.
Class II. Vegetables, 

ras, shelled, H pint. First, 
h Forsythe; second, Mildred 

Ith.
(ring Bean., t) dor. First 
non Brown; second. Frank 
»; thid^ekfster Colt.

shaded, hi pint, 
*&#. Cox; second, Ralph 

,-,r î Hope Forsythe.

rS SunshineThe Finondai Poet ai 
about a,soo,ugi) pertoa | 
come tax to the British ( 
ment out of a population 
000.0(10. This is, roughly, 
cent. .In Canada payment 
made by about one hair 
per cent. This tourte of t 
.vWan'Iy is capable of g

reah. rich, full-flavored tea 
—the same every time

F
Et- >

TT la after a fumeoe la installed and
JL the first cold snap resta it that you 
knew whether your to vestment in 
COMFORT wet wisely mede or not. 
Don’t take e chance on it.
You caabeautoof It under the MeClery-e 
««. McCIery’e engineers wiU

rouu extra u lequiree to pay poetege. 
Newsy couintunloetlons from «1gf

:;isssse"":

Copy for new advertlwniente will

•>" coiitlnuod ami charged for until 
otherwise ordered.

Sir

J LSSSSPÏS»î.*2f BE XlX t ' 

œ!i,cir.,?uTr"ü:.‘:ü e
«rnly given from the offlcn of publloa-

:==
TEA-fa^g U plan your 

Wliiewmm-. M^eteUnwwtWut chary. 1_ twl

to sign the Peace Treaty, the Al
lied de égalés rose as a mark of 
courtesy, while they remain' d sit
ting when the Germans rame to 
take their medicine. This was 
not because they loved the Bul
gare more, but because they loved 
the Germans less.

ns; twS. 41la’n Pick.
SIg Potatoes, red. First. Gor

don Malaney; second. Helen 
White; third, Curtis Newcombe.

Four Cucumbers, table. First', 
Hgrold Spencer; second. Frank 
Regan; think Reginald Johnson.

Fatir Cucumbers, seed. First, 
Madge Pratt; third, Annie Fitch.

Four Beets. First, Alfred Cox; 
second, Helen White; third, Jack 
Harris.

SixCarfots. First, Frank Shaw; 
second, Reginald Johnson; third, 

The current causes the Ruth Young.
Com, three cere. First, Vernon 

Brown; second, Earl Godfrey; 
third, Frank Shaw.

Four Parsnip». First, Hope
fP1»" -- -

Pumpkin. First, Ralph Rus
se#', second, Tom' Stackhouse; 
third, Hilda Smith,

Squash. First, Harold Gould; 
second, Jack Harris.

Cabbage. First, Mary Cold- 
wetf; second, Walter Pick; third. 
Jack Harris.

Six Onions. , First, Leicester 
Colt; second, Nellie Caldwell; 

Elia Cold well, 
r TofijguVa, ripe, Finit; 

operating theatre, Where It wesIGordonMahaney; second. L. Colt: 
replaced after an absence of near-1 third, Mary Pierce, 
ly an hour. *■■■■■■

IB
11

Sold by L W. SLEEP5A
j

Children Cry for Fletcher's
The electric raaor is coming. 

Whiskers will not be electrocuted 
nor burnt off by this new imple
ment. The electric is a little larg
er than the safety. It is attach- 
Hi to a light socket by a flexible

?E0oSr'.'™ S3ÎÜLÎ ^£Z!l'r «ad Children. blade to vibrate onc-imv-fourth

. Y. llimioi', Towif Clerk.

Newsy Notes18). First, Frances Sanford; ie-r 
cond. Hilda Smith; third, Evelyn 

Class V.
Collection native woods. First, 

Ralph Perry; second. Austin 
Rand.

Collection wild (lowers, pressed 
and mounted. First, ClatreCutten; 
aebond, Elsie Wcatherby.

Collection ferns, pressed and 
mounted. First, Grace Perry.

Collection insects, mounted and 
classified. Flrat, John Andrew,

Potted flowering plant. Finn, 
Lois Nowlan: second, Irene Fitch; 
third, Constance Schofield.

Polled foliage plant. Flrat, Ly
dia Miller; second, Inn dialed; 
third, Zelrna Tie the way,

Collection canned goods. First, 
John Andrews; second, Miriam 
Colt; third, Margaret Johnson.

Class VI. School Work.
Collection Freehand Drawing. 

First, Helen White: second, Nel
lie Coldwell.

Pointing. Zelrna Trethewey.
Map Drawing (grades, special). 

First, Miriam Coil ; second, Colt» 
Munro,

Map Drawing (grade 8). First,
Elisabeth Ford; second, Ruth

A Premier that “Goes On”This paper •J Fa His Royal Highness, the Prince - 
of Wales, paid a great tribute to I 
Sir Robert Borden, when he re
plied to the Premier's eloquent 
address at the laying of the comer 
stone of the Peace Tower of the 
new Parliament Buildings in Ot
tawa on Labor Bay. In this con. 
ncction the Prince said:

•No one can stand more fitting- 
ly for Cnnada’- achievements in 
the war than Sir Robert Bonlen, 
the only Prime Minister in the 
Empire who was Prime Minister 
before the war, Prime Minister 
during the war and Prime Mini
ster still at the signature of the

Premiere and leader» of the Mo
ther Cremlry and of the great 
dominions beyond rhe seas «In®
1014 have come and gone, but
Canada^ ÉÂSBShBbk
mained at hia poet, stronger than 
ever in the affection

A GLEANED .ROM VARIOUS SOURCES.
Canadian railways paid «4,011 .- 

088 in taxes in 1918.
There are at) condensed milk 

factories in Canada.
Women can vote in Spain and 

are also eligible lor office.
Quebec leads the Dominion in 

the yearly .production uf buttar.
The sum ol «338,8*1 in fines has 

been collected to date from de
faulters under the Military Ser
vice Act. ■■■HBiB

The Ontario electkxti will be 
October 30—the same day as the 
Ontario vote on the Prohibition 
Referendum.

that

A remarkable cure has been ef
fected at King Edward VII Hoe- 
pital, Windsor. G. B., In the case 
of William Robertson, a stable
man. His nose was cut off by a 
piece of broken glass. He was 
taken to the hospital where a sur
geon asked for the missing nose.
A doctor's ion cycled off to the 
Mairie, found the nose among the I third, 
at/aw and returned with It to the Fou

What Is CASTORIA?
TsSiirEKS“W>htoi MtAtiw asicatto wrUtsses, Its 
ff*. , *** *^tr***••■ more then thirty yearn it ban 
£}f“. *« “««•»• »» lor thil relief of Constipation, Klntutency, 
Wlad Colic sad Dixreiu,.,. eittying Pc.rUhn,»

[a, too Stomach sad Bo'wtla, aids

^oAia.alwav,

1 Ureicx Hucxsi .
o.flo to igoks. ni, mmi3
I tolokCOp. m. •

war Clone on Hatupd*y et 18 o'olook.w

eostokriuk, Vvolevielk 
Oxvios llouss.kOOsm. to B.OO i,.m. 

On RUimlsps o|»n until 8.110 I'. It. 
Malle are made up a* follow «:
7 |J»r Halifax and Wlndem- olowe at

Jtèpèmm mmto elam atii.toa, <n, 
Sxprerè-to.lre.tofctop.m. 
Antiapolleoloee et d.lfi p m.
He*, letter» 1ft minute* earlier.

H. 8. Chawlbt, Poet Mil#ter.

therelrom, sad by 
the assimilation of In 191.1 there were 60.9711 drunks 

In Canada and in 1017 there were 
but 37,882—a decrease of 34.37 
per cent in five years.

The Antl-Ssioon'Lengue, in ses- 
slon In Chicago, It contemplating 
raising 16,1X10,0(10 tb finance a Pro
hibition fight over tits world.

The British Admiralty hat ev
en orders for s great reduction In 
hauls ship

o/|y
and support 

of the great iruyority of a united 
politic*! party all over the Dom
inion. It waa fitting Indeed that 
the heir apparent to the throne 
should recognise the efforts and 
setvtaa/ol Canada's Prime Mint-

Signature Four Tomatoes, green. First, 
Jagk Harris; second, Ruth Young. 
. iB—Oni. First, Alfred (>x;s ThoM wKa rwffchSSÎ 

made of nurv silver should not|*econd, Ralph Rathburn; third,
accuse the jeweUer of nroftteeriiui Muirtel Cox.mrxrænzr-

The fleet Isr^7 ServLif* af Pott Wl!îlame and Idiwei
Horton a# aenouneed. W. R. M. 8. 
m*te ou the weoornl Tneedny of itaoh 
month at 8.80 p, in. Henlor Mleelon 
Hand meet* fortnightly on Monday at 
7.00 p. m Junior Mleelon meets fort
nightly on Sunday at 8.00.

year the price of pure silver ‘to 
the trade' has risen from .52 cenla 
to IL12 an ounce. This might 
also be an added incentive for us 
to look with more respec 
silver coins whtch once l 

'repose in our pockets 
are disdainfully referred to 
•chicken-feed.’

; Verne Gn 
Blackburn.

Map Drawing (grade 6). First, 
Mary Pierce; second, Gertrude 
Phinney.

Map Drawing (grade ft). First, 
Aien Pick: second, Waittle Stack- 
house.

Writing (grade 2). First, Frank 
Shaw; second, Gertrude Weather-

im; second, Imperator, has been acquired by
the Cunard Steamship Co. from 
the British Ministry of shipping.

Atlast a doctor, strike ha, oc- The Annapolis valley fnih re- 
curred. The medico» cri Dundalk, port state, that, a. yet very few 
Ireland, arethe ««to thalr pro- ,pple.have changed hand., buy- 
feaaion to toks a hand In the pop- being timid. The evaporating 
ular «port. and, canning establiahmenta are

During the war Canada assisted buying orchard run and packing 
with military roads at the front the No. Fa and 3't In barrels and

Writing (grade 3), First, Victor rêZ C “r‘dM‘r! the ^

issæs »• ™ -

m ,, ,ut "• p,r,t' M,Ul wealth of the Dominion of Cana- 
da for the year 1917, la 16,830,146,- 
(XX), according to data compiled 
by the Dominion Bureau of Sta
tistic».

eAWV, N*W YORK «ITV JorotJiy Harrix.
; Bouquet Sweet Peas, Finit, Ina 
laird ; second, Beatrice Fullerton; 
bird, Frances Sanford.

Asters. First, Maxine Williams; 
•cond. Helen White; third. Ralph

VHS e»NTAMX

4 the greatest crisis she ever faced
to her long and stirring history.

ft l on
n ■

limeMrrwonieT Omvhch,- Rev. W. H. 
Watte, Pa*tor, Set vloee on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. and 7 p, m. Sabbath 

* Mh«vi| at 10 o'clock, a, in. Prayer 
Meeting on Wwliiewlav evening at 

• 7.4ft. All the wate are n-ee and * trail- 
■jaw WWÉÉeâaAall the aervloea, At 

.....-

rry.A’
I- rench Marigolds, First, Pearl 

An instructor of the University Karris, 
of Michigan was sent to the Uni- Pansies. ' First, Gordon Maha- 
versity of Illinois to prepare fley; second, Waittle Stackhouse, 
pfistirs and circulars illustrating Dahlias. First. Lydia Millar; 
the inadequacy of .umperoatkxgj^ond, Victor Murphy; third, 
for college professors. I ie receiv
ed eighteen dollars for the live

bee.tll«

H*Do2mai4.i‘;;rti::lr:,
ui. i mit and thli-d Sunday» at 11 a. m. 
Matin* every Sunday 11 a. m. Even-

Marion Bishop.
U Mixed Bouquet of garden flow- 
K*. First, Francos Sgnrord; ao* 

while the carpenter who constnu#j5„„|, Sarah Eye; third, Churchill 
feonnors.
E MUed Bouquet of wild flowers. 
Eirst, Mildred Crowell; second, 
Pearl Farris; third, Hasel Walsh. 

S -S I Basket Sweet Peas. First,
The preliminary crop reports of 41“inc . .

the Dominion Bureau of Statisl ÉSweel,Alyw,um' F[r*u Laurettc 
tics give the following estimates w w .... .of the grain yield for all Canari l t>PP^wl* ^ral' Waittle Stack- 
in Mini: Wheat. llMU8U,8û| .. L
bushels ■■ comnared with we * Zmnhti. First, Gordon Maha- 
07fi.3(i0 bushels in 1018 Of tL " Cr0Wcl1'
toW for 1919, M,«6,600 budid: >,lr«t'g|l"bethlford.

'•■" y. ———* ere fa|| wheat and lwSMi |N^turtlums. First, Robert

•***»»»*», ;i6|,;i69,IXXI bushels, as compared flowera. Helen White.
wlth430.:il2.6IKl btuhele in 1918: 
of barley it Is 06.684,008 b 
as against 77,a?8’9*0 hut 

the yield lew 
da, as compared with 

— bushels In 1018, anti, 
seed, 7,380,000 bushels, as ; 
bushels In 1018.

It Is officially stated that Hisggggggggj

mùzmm » and atandardatheto=

Rev, R. K. Dixon, Ueotor.
dollars a 
lars for the same 
moral is obvious.

or VC
The Dakin; second, Velma Blackburn. 

Writing (grade 8). First, Bea- 
FuHerlon; second, Ruth

^ TlhrBigVeiuc 
Packegethatifl 

j Guaranteed.

- dtrice It Took Years) 
To Learn

r„m.jüîT'p|0Mi2lleaVu.,tï:1'1""'
iiunanii, r, r,—Mae* Va, in Uie 
end Nunilsy oTwh "With

Foote.
Beattie.

Frosted cake (ages 6 to 10). 
First, Dorothy Harris; second, 
Willie Que: third, Lola Murphy, 

Frosted cake (ages to to 18). 
First, Elliabeth Ford; second, 
Borotny Dakin; third, Ruth 
Young,

Plain cake (ages'll) to 18).First, 
Annie Pearson; second, Miriam

The output of coal In Nova 
Scotia for May 1918 was 6(61,877 
tone and for May 1919 only 403,- 
sia ton» and for all Canada 300,- 
(XX) tons less In May this year 
than last May..

The total number of Canadian
soldiers sent overseas was 41(1,911. mm asms <a as almost aatlx 
out of this number, 104,600 were
alive at the end of jjw war, ai 8-»»ro«wa. torere «mim «at .a., 
stated In the report of the Over-! m«,S(. .sus, and umnuus nna. 
»«»s,Minister of Militia. ' 4 *** “*•

The Industrial Gonlerence, just' reSïî 
closed to Ottawa, resulted Warn- ' ^ " '** **
ployera and employees getting
clow together than ever before. *£.1* -"» <"re<m.m
but to regard to the eight hour esçîsisir US?. U *
day there was a decided difference £??& %Si
"f°Pinion' ! «'*" ,*Z ti.re*u®e

Taking the averaur wagp at »b«i eat Then •«
three dollars per day, strikes have ^H^SH.'TJJs'VSyiSa 
cost the worker, of Canada over 
944,300,000 in the lut eighteen
years and a half, or an average of r—™ u. t m.s j>, S,™?. «2! 
approximately |g,423,000 a year, yù"l, t xUî.^LCL

«e^d^T"1"-Thw'N*1-« l̂*nRKUn‘lruclion(

He coldwell, while the value of Canada’s reu'îï^li.î***' " *•' •»"
vnVfcattle'’^" " tV* ' lraPor“ ,or the live month, of the ,*>“ ■>- -s-re

Can Pears Third, O.ra Cold- fW“‘ yMr to Augu*1 31' tot*ll«d trer, 5Sw

AHSHKA4II.N. — During
•ery

lui That la Dr. Chaw's Oiatmeet 
There Ie Peelthre Cere for 

PUea or UêmonrUU*.

ÜÎIi8

w4i
»ee

HUT Coil.______ gy soirs gggf
Livery aùd Akomobile Service

WOLPVlLLfi. «. s.

| am IV. Manual Training 
|| and Domestic Science. 

ri Bird-epu». First, Joe Pierce. 
; 'llc .t, tingle piece of manual 
MM. Flrat, L. Colt; second, 
■apporter; third, Clslre Me-

Drop cakes (ages |(l to 18). 
First, Frances Sanford; second, 
Sara Wallace; third, Mary Pierce.

Uundry Work. Pint, Margar
et Johnson; second, Marion Bish
op; third, Beatrice Fullerton.

Cart String Beans. First, Lil
lian Porter; second, KUa coldwell.

, Annie 
Miller;

'

■te*4riv. togweh U'.
[trehm sim'lsclsi , ’

«I toby Auto nr tenu, 
MrohoneM.

Election of manuel train- 
it, L. Colt; second, II. 
; third, Wallace Bar-

Some comparative figures which 
force g realisation of the magni
tude of the world war just ended 
are given in n current issue of 
Henry Ford's 'Dearborn Indepen- 

which la quoted: 
wore nineteen major 

ware fought In the world In the 117 
year» from 1793 to 1010. The J 
lata war cost 6Ô per cent more in 1 
lives and lost 700 per cent more In ] 
money spent than the whole nine- i] 
teen other wars put together.

The moat costly in lives of the Î 
previous wars wus that between U|

’ "-----e, 1793-1816, K
men hevtnvfl

Can Tomatoca. ■
Pearson; second, 
third, Maxine Williams.

Can Beets. First, Nellie Cold- 
well; second, Mary Pierce; third, 
Elisabeth Ford.

Can Carrots. Third, Nellie 
Coldwell. çT

First
Lydia« Proprietor7 hating. First, Hilda Hen- 

I second, Mabel Schlegal; 
Annie Fitch.
I Sewing. First, Elisabeth 
second, Mildred Crowell; 
Frances DeWilt. 
blng. Third, Ruth Foote, 
ring, Third, Ruth Foote, 
ting. First, Madge lÿatt; 
, Ruth Foote; third, Nlta

—*4- ................ .

ii

m

1360,264,498. a decrease of 14»,
■ M wnisti _ 

Bliss 1er uns 
to Chsss', oi^la“Ta^t.th:ZS f

' J’kkk“' HEM»™"1 John-

ZTEZ"1""" “

7. First,

irof 1HM-'mm
Ma and Russia 

were killed. I Ford.

on
Bread.
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MOIRS . | 155^53 f^^ery!

A GOOD STOCK OF

Reody-to-Wear flats 
for Ladles and Children.

HAVE A LOOK THROUGH THE

Millinery Department.

Canada's New Victory Loan.

The Victory loan 1919 is enti
tled to just as much considera
tion as was riven to it» predece»' 
sore. It is up to every loyal 
Canadian to do his utmost to

With tta issue THE Acad,an
pastes under a new management, * peril y of the nation is 
the plant and good-will of the bus- whoijy dependent upon it. I
iness having been purchased by lt was mturally to be expected 
Messrs. H. P. aiaf W. B. David- tjlal uwte depression in the Do 
eon, **6 of the former publisher, minion would have followed the ‘

The Acadian was established armistice but this was avertedby 
in May. 1883. by the late Arthur ^ÿ'SfûstVirtSÇ KHs 
S. Davidson, the venture being cre<jjt8 to Great Britain and our 

fmade more as a measure of liter- Allies fa grain, dairy produce, 
arv amusement than as a source of fish, lumber and ships, these 
prirft. Attimt time WolMkM
no newspaper, nor had a paper mu8t y*. continued. They are 
been published here for some nationa] re-investments. The debts 
years. Several attempts had been w;u \x paid eventually and in the 
made previously, but had failed, meantime industrial and agricul- 

In October of the same year, tural workers will he kept in busy 
,.JlyU.V7-a- 'he writer and lucrative employment.

became associated with the paper
as editor, the business being con- ---------
ducted under the firm name of Mrs. S. A.. Bowser left lpt'Sat- 
Davidson Bros. Since the death for a Visit to Boston. ~L.
of the founder of the paper in Mr. Henry Borden left for 
January, 1889, The Acadian has Montreal last week to resume his 
been under the management of studies at McGill University, 
the remaining partner. Few pa- Miss Louise Bowser and Miss ( , 
per» in the province have so long Clare Dennison have returned to ( y 
been under one continuous man- Boston lor the winter, 
agement. During these years The Mr. W. K. McClelland left this

es-, rs sixszjt. at - *many vicissitudes, and I™»*" The Tea Room has closed for < I 
enlarged and improved from time ^ ^ab0n and the sale of ice ( 1 
to time as conditions warranted. aeam was greatly missed during I y 
From a small village Wolf ville the warm days o< last week. ( y
lias become the important center Miss Dorothy Watson, of Hor- . . iHs^LTy. m Zry .mprov, gvjjK ' i
ment which the town has adopted fa Ila|ifax. { )
The Acadian has led the way. A » ^ and Mr8 s a. Fraser,who \ \ 
water-system, electric lighting, in- residing in Wolf ville fop
corporation, sewer age. good streets, the past two years, left on Tues-, 
etc have been in turn advocated dar for Trinidad, where the for- by the paper and finally adopted |

by citizens' and faithfully labored. Dnringi
mm vine tM-waj »“*» — -— tneir stay m nuuviue use y ««««sa*,

wonderful possibilities, which may many warm friends, 
be easily realized by the united ■—
effort of the citizen* hacked by a Me» Edwards Players Coming.
patriotic public spirit, Mae Edwards and lier splendid

The new publishers of The Q,mpany will play at the Opera 
Acadian are young men of good Hmise one night, Wednesday,Oct. 
ability Who have seen something g, in the great New York success, 
f .Up world and will we feel as- ‘The Enoof a Perfect Day, with• aMsssa

more successiw man H lu» c.cr ,Ma<1 I^jwara, and her excellent 
been under the old management, company who played here last 
We bespeak for them the same gem season have come'back just as 
erous patronage and support which tliey promised to. 1 bar last 

u 1 A a.srinr, f tv. v,-ir< mgnt s performance won for themwe have enjoyed during the years un‘Unled palronage „f the
that are gone. theatre going public. Mat; Ed-

In conclusion, a word .about the war(j!4 and Jack Vernon Corbin in 
l^et no one uMeres- the leading roles pleased llte large

,*** *" , ^ ;Tne sup|>«Uiig players were ex
mumty. Thirty-six years of a. u;Uentaiul everyone cnj >y-<l Thu 
tual experience lias demonstrated End of a Perfect Day.’ Th ;1 pet 
to the writer its influence. It i> iikies by Mr Sm i h and ruin, 
well worth while tliat you give it Bob Mnndcll end the urcat-JC^v 
your fullest support. Let the out greatly en oy/xl XI
7 . • |. „ . ,. nrI Mr. Hcver.y, as trie great ItaivdXJtidj wjtM redd m it a t md ■ o * hing_ u a wu,djr.ul
your cnto.p.'.K anJ pi i c spirit mJriil,.r- Much the audience 
T.u.i't y>u. IJ. Q. Davidson. thought (ora Um; could net Im 

possible,
N' ■ Graham's New Building. Now the Mac Edwards players

—----- have sr,me real good fun in store
M . Edi-n Grah.rm win recall- for you all. So buy your seals 

ly purchased tha tid building just early and b ■ sure of a g«xl on
w;it of III • Elgclric Light Station, Seals now on sale at box offi
has placed the town under an ob- ] c ce v A Nn,..
ligation by the great improvement j u' w' v "

ITjdil has bjen wonderfully trans- Mrti VV. 11. Chase for the gift 
formed und r M . Graham’s di- of yn electric table lamp and Dr. 
ruction and is now one of the l>est and Mrs. F. J. Harvev for pictures 
U»;,»» niaruc m town T!i“ 'u> be used in the furnishing, of, i

,------- I heir Club Room. Arrang» m« m
building was raised arwJ re-built Qre wd, under way for th» op.-n-j 1
arid Mr. (iraham now has one of in|J 0f roorntJ and it isenpect-j 
the finest photograph studios in ef that they will be ready for oc- 
the province occ upation in a few days. (

On the ffoundtoo, Association intlu; TownHall on
sf/me reccptum rwm -.IxJfi, finish Saturday eveming at « o clock 
ed in brown wocxl with walls of time) for the purpose of dh- 
green burlap. On this floor is al- cussing important business. All! 
so a commodious work-room fit- returned soldiers in the vicinity 
led with all modern appliances, are requested to be in attend nice.

WTHE ACADIAN.
»Wolfvilee, N. S., Oct. 3, l»l#- • • •

A New Regim*
Peptonized Iron with Cod liver Ixtroct.

convince you it is the
BEST TONICI

PRICE 11.28» PER LARGE BOTTLE.
—POE SAD* ONLY AT—

.. W

“Oan-dee” ee
ch

O
PiTHE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

A. V. RAND, Phm. B., Proprietor_____MÎ'
FOR "SALE AT ic

yEast End Grocery tt

F

R. E. HARRIS & SORS’ ' AN OLD STAND WITH A NÉW NAME,
.ion ! Call and Sea Ua, or May We OaM and See VeaT

r45y ^HU^XNDHciLA5SWARi
assortment ’just opened, Crystal * Cut 

Glass Tumblers from >1.00 to $3.75 per dozen.

Corn Mokes, Grope Nuts, 
Puffed Wheat, Rd. Oats, 
Shredded Wheat, Cream of 

In Pkgs. Barley, Cream of Wheat.

R

ÎPhones 116-11 end I*.
Grand Pra Notas.

C. Me Porter r
•♦♦••••a******************

$ HARVEY’S I
A full

vTfIC STORE Of GOOD VALLES.
Agency Butterick Patterns.Breakfast

Cereals
s
1
1ææ#e#e<»#ea#Mse<MMwe;

“Peredixo”
TOOTH PASTE

AT t
dPORT WILLIAHS

Is the Place to Go for YOUR

iCREAM OF WHEAT, 
G. D. MEAL, Fine Rd. 
OATS, Course Rd. OATS

BREAKFAST
CEREALS M

■4IIN BULK '
Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray- 
ere, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of dit 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

1CHRISTY’S BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.
Baked Beans
16c. per Tin 

40c. per pound g -fin» fi» asc.
I iI I Egg Powder Bulk Mustard

; j | ;15c. per Tin

1 [ Store closed Wednesday afternoons, open Tuesdsy, Thursday and Sat 
day evenings. Free delivery to all part# of Wolfvllle. Phone 41,

I
II ee#**# :
; fcv

Hardens the Gums. Prevents the forma. 1 

If used In time will prevent Pyorrhea.

!

! ai i ..Phone 106-11. PLLStfES ;eeaseaeoee***#*#*#**»***' — 11

mA Big Tube for 25 Cent*.—

1 ’.Vi >
'

The Whylof Another 
Victory Loan

Hugh E. Calkin I

■ j

'
i ACADIA PHARMACYllllll

« JWOLFVILLE, N, 8.PHONE 41

smber Uth, 19lS, the guns were hushed and
lÿjSMsaïLt»
fiers, brothers, sisters and sweethearts. Thai 
[ be home?" And, from France and Flanders, 
js'.ine and from far-off Siberia, there came an 
pon, may we go home?"
these longings, and at once resolved to satisfy 
6k Shipping was tragically scarce. The com- 
| li-.id not then been settled. And other parts of 
I looking for the speedy return of their men.
kf-million men that Canada had overseas had 
F to transport to the field of battle. To bring 
[gigantic undertaking—one to tax all Canada’s 
Lived the problem, but it meant crowding into 
irmobilization which it was impossible to foresee.
Ll aspect of the necessity for bringing the men 
It! . ould not be overlooked. That was, to trans
ition’s army of lighters into a national army of-

♦ ♦ > ’. *

"Why These national expenditures arc war expenses. They 
ictory will be nccented readily by every citieen who givoa 
Pena. thought to the task which Canada faced following the 

Armistice, and to the success with which she has met It'

4on the morning ofWH?& tidi

r-rayer or TnanK 
ing hearts of wives, mother 
query was, “How soon will 01 
from Italy and Egypt, from 
answering echo, “ How soon, !

)ocal pap r. ngs hashed
tSgtvfflK on eg,

- ■ : -

See the
splendid assortment

of PHOTO FRAMES
at the new

f'ANADA caught the spirit c 
^ them. It was an appalling 
position of the Army of Occupât] 
the Empire as well as Canada w
ft^HE problem was thin. The 

■L taken more than four y3 
them home in a few month:) waf 
Ingenuity and resources. Canad 
a few short months, an expenne C
'T'HEN, toe, besides the teiititn 
■t home quickly the économe 

form efficiently and speedily the 
workers.,

I IJ
f!

.

iI saa S:

Ü
The answer to Uic tjuc»l 
docs Canada need »noq 
Loan?" divides itself inte 
(a) To finish paying th 
of demobilization, and 
lions we still owe to oui 

(b) To provide national working capital.
Tlie obligations to «

That already incur raj 
bringing home troops from overseas 
The payment of all soldiers still ur*dcmob“i 
includes more than 20,000 sick and 
still in hospital, end who of i 
payroll till discharged.
The upkeep of hospitals, and their medical 
staffs, until the need for them is ended 
These three Items eioijc will use up at te—; 
of ilia Victory Loan 1919.
Gyatuides
and is being paid to assist soldiers to 
between discharge end their re-adju 
For this 
out of 1

Need 
Divides 
Itself in 
Two Parts

S’ll-l'TI/ ilEISplsCanada need» nationalNational 
Working 

" ln’ Capital Thecapital, ec that aba may-be 
to acll on credit to Great Bi 
and our Allies the product

*)Obligations 
to Soldiers our ihIpdnaa and fygturiea. -• ■

You may nefi "Why «alite titaro If t
■p The anew» U, “TUIr ordcre arc---------- -

to the continuance of our atfioultural tad
¥ Mpnitperity."

can't pay caahV;store-room, etc.
An easy open stairway leads toj 

the camera rooms and dress- The annual meeting of the Red 
ing r<xmin on the second fkK>r. Cross Society took place Tt esduy 
These ore very nicely fitted up afternoon, Sept, noth, in the I own 
andmruii at Iran iv«. Thi» vaim-i a Hall. The attendance was good ^id most attra; Uv^ 1 he cainera ^ meeting very interesting, 
rmm it, exceptionally wdl lighted Aftor tha nimuUi of the last BO-: 
and Mr. Graham expects to bé nual meeting were read, the Presi-:

Rad Cross.
mmoouree rapuun and heat

of am. . —llnj Tito magnitude of three order, and the amount 
payment thue^created.^wMl depend upon the i Staple and Fair’!;:
Loans

There i# also the
'

than hitherto.- taken up through the year, (,f
r„- ro-i win- *>h Ch nn important part wtts the e

d,,w gives him an excellent oppor- ^{$5“^ Jot'w HàtÏÏZt iBm

twaitx far. «s stock of .4 u doàrtaest.1
photo supplto end Iremts. to The emit In Sphagnum moes 
ahicb -will be added other art was most satiafactoiy, lOM drees 
lines. This Acadian congratu- inga were made and JO bags of 
la tea our townsman on his enter- mMs sorted, 
prise. JS'SSnSL Æpt-

purpoae alone, $61,000,000 
the Victory Loan 1610, in 

$56,000,000 already paid out of tin

y?
the Soldiers' Land’jSeti

amto give credit, tei 
es. Actually, noi ¥1 I

: sisaa-
:

Land
Settlement
Act, be loaiBd money by Canada 
chase land, stock and implement 

, advanced will be pdd back. m«« 
secured by a first mortgage U| 
16,465 soldier, had applied for 1er 
of this Act; and 32,281

0. :
£

Mâ i will
tryWh'K W‘

tals.A Canning Wedding | The 'WolfviHe Sun Farlor' at 
Camp Hill Hospital, coating *.»«), 
was the work of tins year and has 
been paid for in full. The treaa- 
urer showrd total amount ofre-

rtawtre submitted by 
is. The So-

For Trans
portationA very prettjr home wedding 

took place at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Eaton, Canning, 

of last

m i1ST, T»!!!!
'For thU woon Wednesday 

we*. wiien their 
Emily Wcrdwort

v
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^THE AQAPI New Silk Blouses
«$Kt«

J Men’s 
1 Overcoats

t ■m
ei

Wolfville, N. B., Oct. 3, 1918.

- - WOLFVILLEOPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY!
FRIBAY, OCTOBER 10

Mae,Edwards Players

Heppenlnge of « Local Nature.

Giveus your order fee Chris*1 * 
mu Private Grutlng Card». 
We.have the but.

Rev. R. L. Canon will take thé 
services at. St. John's Episcopal 
church on Sunday, Oct. 6th.

LL-CoL Rev. J. H. McDonald, 
O.B. E., is expected to begin hi. 
pastorate in the Baptist church 
next Sunday.

Having procured a quantity of 
ice, we are prepared to continue 
your ice cream service for some 
time yet.

Capaple Maid Wanted.— 
Family of two, small apartment. 
Recommendations required. Ap
ply to Mas. P. W. Davidson, 
Box 3*7.

There will be a meeting.of the 
Daughters of the Empirï in the 
Town Hail an Tuesday. Oct. 7th,- 
3.30 p. m. Plans for winter work 
will be discussed.

1 In Georgette and Crepe de Chine. Shades: Maize 
Flesh, White and Black. All sizes and prices.. In our First Shipment

OF
TAILOR-MADE BLOUSESWinter Overcoats!.
In Shantung and heavy Habutal Silks.

there are three very at
tractive models :n (wards and Jack Vernon Corben, inWith Mat

Ie End of a 
rfect Day”

A SWEET. ÇLEAN AND WHOLESOME, PLAY!
■pie Headed by The Great Beverly,

Ê IN THE COMPANY - 14

NEW SILKSBrown Cheçk, belted 
$31.00

Plain Medium Grey 
Ulster, $36.00

Striped Grey, Wawtdine 
Effect, $37.30

E. C. H. Young.
Dyed Shantungs, all shades, 11.56 a yard. Silk Pop

lins, all colors, 34 Inches wide, tl.fS yd.

TaSetta, Duchesse and Habutal Silks and Satins, 
34 Inches, 85c. *1.66, 11.56 to 83.66 a yard.

Silk Camasoles, Chemise, Shirts and Night Dress
es, made of washable silks. Colors and white.

Îm

,_k High Clau 3

14 - PEC
PRICES 35c, 59c, 75c

*
sr 1 vv He*

TryA Shoe for Classy MenService at the Tabernacle on 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. 
There will be a service of song for 
15 minutes, Subject, 'A Life Made 
Over.’ Conducted by N. Cran- t

plus 3 cent» War Tax 

Seat! now on sale at Box Office To Bet In !
This is NOT a Moving Picture J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
1. on. of our styles In Brown Celf, medium pointed 

oe with . good weight Vlecollxed Sol. giving • very 
dressy eppeerene. with service combined.

Stanfield's Medium Weight and Heavy Under
wear Now in Stock,

H» eeeaes
dell.

4Pay your printer and the preach
er. You’re sure to get your money 
back. The printer tells you the 
news about this world and the 
preacher tells you about the other 
one to come. Pay your printer 
right now.

A

ii—M»—i Wiiiina1 wiimii' iiii. . r m ' iim

Dame nature, speaking for the will not be an autocrat, even of a 
system,y demands that certain water lystem. He is probably 
lengths of pipe at the source be right: and meantime the strike 
taken up, cleared of vegetable will continue until a united action 
growth», and reUid. The farmers.. leafc to the fulfilment of Dame 
thinking of profits and precedents,. Nijpie a reasonehiederaands. 
arc baulking and going on dog-| ^ m„ (rienda ol Rev. R. P.

apple picking and other JJjMn in Wol(vllu. and vicinity 
NBNBMÜMKSffg wM very sorry*» team of to. re- ;
Man wiïl negotiate between them cenl ‘J 0658 . . ~ ,
and the system (laughtet in New London, Cwn.,Bdtthe Handy Man. who has jjg* ^5^^! 

jpltMall *\M disturbances for to imow that his conditioeslwij 
many years, has apparently grown much improved, and that he ex- 
- weary in well doing’, or else he pects to be able to return home in 
is so thorough a democrat that he a law weeks.

mmmtKmm Goods. Men's furnishing.
Clothing. Mouse furnishings.--- ------- ■*==

General
Department

f. K. Bishop Co.,
LIMITED

for hire -New car,
. Long , drive* a 

y, Apply to H. D Al- 
Phone 57—11MAINE.

WOLiVILLE, N. S.
Men's Wear.

Dr. it, A deWItt has been 
appointed physician and sanitarySÜ

fat the home of his
and took up his duties Oct, 1st.

E5r2S!-îEE
! - - ; outside of the students ot the in-

Personal Peregrephs. ' N.wiy lUm. from Greenwich

Mis, Moya McDonald is attend- ! Mr. Yemon Pearson. Principal

pect In tiie near future to begin ’ „rriv,rf 1 a birthday party given hy Mrs.
work on the new cnurel. U> be ' WefimJ£™w ™nd a Ed*ar Fortyth la8t week for her 
erected there. It is to be of mod- on weoneeoay to »pena a daughter Evelyn, 
eat design, with a seating capaci- ,h“rt vaca“™‘_ | Mrs. J. L. Read, of Belcher St.,
ly of about one hundred and fifty, Rev. E. », Maron and sons are ^ y* m!»»cs Edith and Mar 
At a recent meeting upwards of on a short vacation trip to Spring- garet geadi 0( Ayleiford, are to 
IIOOO.UO was aubacribed, and the Wo- Apnapolis county. spend the latter part of this week

AimMUsUlhan Bl»',

Miss Brenda MacDonald ha» of baby pigs whtvh have arrived 
Rooms or oltires to gone to Montreal to complete her in two litters at Mr. Geo. L. Bis-

Oclober first. Hotwate^heaUng. at McGill University. hop's pigyard. Hearing the news

jssüéfss k -ifiti ssrtss Kts5TS.TSS2S3 •» - - °» * *• te-JKSSrfi»», „
he met with on Sunday evening haa returned from cent|V' went to Pietou to spend a

Halifax where she has been visit- w—*‘- , . _
mi her dauehte Mrs 1 W Me- 0»of our y0*»* ladle8' Mlsa N&hon.d ' M Hilda Johnson, is to enter College

Mr, E. S. Crawley, who has this week, 
been visiting his daughter at Hev- Mr- Watte a,ld M,s- 
North Sydney, returned home on Watts spent last Monday at the 
Monday, home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry M.

Mr. Munro Reynolds, of Can- **«•*»• BB ■ „ !
the Can- Three moves and a strike all in

Mrs. O. H. Ruffee is visiting In ly quiet village. Sales of proper- 
Halifax while her husband Is "it ty, and 'moving house' have be- Camp Hill Hospital. His condl- J,me so common here ol late that 

oiur supply tion la favorable. . A^ztteaeghairtelWPflelflt. .... 
Temple and his Messrs. Charles Schuman, ed or sold, fearing infection from 
glad to see him R-bert Elderkln and Ralph this epidemic, go t" sleep hold- 

lo hale and hearty. Dr. Manning Smallman left on 
was years ago pastor of the Got- Montreal to attend 

- TffiÉâteKt jWat Church and versity,

We have at last been able to‘get repairs over 
from Scotland for the Caledonian Digger, and 
can supply everything now from stock.

A good stock of Apple Picking and Packing 
Baskets; also Pulp Heads and Apple Circles at 
'lowest prices.

u
ES effective than Sticky Fly 

Clean to handle. Bold by
end G rouera everywhere.ing

i atitutions.

J.F.HERBIN1
When buying a WATCH

'ijme*
M flm tiring to ceneider Is lh« works.

liable time-piece, one that

OPTOMETRIST

Shadow Test Used I Gents’ Furnishings!n•I *.

1 We ere well prepared to meet the Clothing demanda 
of the Apple Picker*. Fall deliveries are now arriving 
and we are allowing a large range of Men's and Boys' 
Suite as wall ae Overcoats, Reefers and Uletara.

The Leather Label Overalls and Jumpers, ae well as 
the Heavy Cottonede Pants, are selling freely.

Complete range of Leather and Cotton Work Cloves, 
the kind you need for handling barrels. Also our Auto 
Gauntlets are exceptional value at 84.80.

All time In the Eastern Big Enough Work Shirts, ae 
well as a complete line of the W. G. * R. Fine Shirts.

Full range of Men's Fine and Coarse Bonte, heavy 
oil-grain, all leather, at *8.50 and *6.00. Also a large 
range of good «olid Winter Boots, good year welt, In 
mahogany, tan and gun-metal, built on the new Eng
lish last, ranging from 80-00 to 810.00.

Eye Examination.| 3:1 « 
4ii .

lf*V

i-9 fALTHAM will stand «vary test, 
bu! sea ui and we will explain the 
•Waltham watches more fully.

Appulutmenta made for day or 
night except Tuesday and Wednes
day during the second and fourth 
weeks of every month.

Phone 83-13, Wolfville, N. 8.
Hours from 9 a. m to 9 p. in.

Wlllkima A Go., JBWBLBR3 AND 
OPTICIAN»

bit*.

laxt. While attending the service 
at the Tabernacle he tripped over 
a register in the floor and fell. Hie 
face cgme in contact with a chair 
and was badly cul and a finger

broken, TKX Acr^er

he recovered.
The water u*d In our fount-

—

flood BUYy FURNITURE
NOW!YfJm

Il ig™ Sa Factory Prices have ad
vanced tremendously and 
some lines we cannot get at 
any price, but we still have a 
big stock bought before these 
higiump», and you can SAVE 
MONEY on any gonds we 

in stock, if you BUY

1 has- nall■V a.

lams.
X- C-M- Van»».

tv. Dr. Manning, ofWoifviile, 
t Sunday in the GEO. A CHASEg-v£l ■e

■ ’ V;
Our Big CATALOGUE 

tells about them. Write for 
a copy to-day.

WE PAY ERE1GHT on 
orders amounting to I in,

PORT WILLIAMS: Monday for ing tight to our bed-steads lest we 
McGill Uni- should awake to find we had

i-sssr™"*™""'
teaching staff of the KentvBte Mr and Mrs. A. K. Forsyth 

have moved Into iheir pretty new 
Harold Buwib v bPngsIdWiMr. Ceo. L. Bishop hai
V Süü ™ iTJRTStottï

1 A™ H. Marshall la moving into the 
Tues- house just vacated by Mr. Gen. 

Bishop,

"HSrus.’issu et ” m; tsszantTgone^there to ra-  ̂J. '

McAvoy* and family, TOmm(w'11 k ^Wtedl

I.CCMSS you did not

It’s not scouomy—to do tint.
You can b*v» your work 4eo 
that Reeses. eras
We repsti”1hUdrw” SSffwork heols-all kind, 

of job.—csrefufiy .ad ptedgtly,
You can hnv. NCOL1N *81 ES—vre nypty ih.in. 
Th.y add longer tils lo ««, uppers end preserve 
the ships and form el the 0ft.
Very convenlentiy loahRS*

egp FIXED CHARGES!$28» eftv to Ah • right here In n ways
f » to VERNON & CO.,

FOR
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. », Auto. Repairs.da • ^ ony, uci
t aw»it to bs ol service

, A .... FOR SALE! 
>tO N S Milk and Cream.
iTOOC - __ ___

V
ALSOt JEFF/fflSHH BATTERY REPAIRS.

New “THt CASH SIand we ATPure Milk and Cream in any 
quantity delivered daily. Satis
faction uuaiaiiteed.

J. W. Meitner,
PORT WILLIAMS,

»HK that

GRASS BUGS! The L X. L. Garage, Wolfville
Splendid for a Light Floor Covering.

Sizes 9x6 end 8 x 10. M

PRICES VERY

One of our seven water systems

Phon. No 111-11.' x 64 end 18 x 36.
IERATE ttokwana Teato how !■ 

;.1lKtte to night DANCING CLASSES
Adulto and Children.

MR. end MRS. OWEN PORTER
Tenu ouiumeiioee Ont. 16, 1811* 

PrivnUi Iummoiih by »|ipolnUmmt.
McKenna Block, WelfvilleMLINO VALUE on the 

and half-pound
Is positively the BBS 

market to-day. Sold in 
packages and in bulk.

r
Wide and » Y*

flood: Pigs For Sale.
weeks old

of Patterns.
f

A litter of pigs six 
Oct, 4. Hahold Johnson, Wolf- 
vilte-

, Prices* 65, 70, and 7Sc. per lb.
SOLD IN fMlMilLLR BY ^Ei .|INC8l*nRE88ESI

writes to 'Saturday Night* that of 60,0utl returned L, in hi. dU- 

■ trict, only about 16,000 are in fa
vor of the grant that te now be
ing demanded. Perhaps it would 
be well to take a vote of all the 
returned troops before

ate Prices !lock s.T. L. HARVEY 
R. E. HARRIS t

TOY A FOUNDT

& CO,M deciding 
tits theirthat this demand represents 

unanimous views,: auj

.
J

: ;_Z.

3
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— Why Beauty Fades j Fall Plowing.

--------  _ For the past three years Nova
A CONDITION DUE ESTIREtY TO farmers tove had pay
|_ POOR, WATERY ai*D. ivery high priœs (or grain feeds 

Households in distress send out i he eiri who returns home hum : Hyt stock, and even then have 
frantic telephone signals to the cor- school or from work thoroughly | had difficulty in securing sufficient 
ner drugstore. And the drugstore tired out will be fortunate if 6he;supplies As ea£i, year has gone 
responds with any commodity escapes a physical breakdown, toe- by .fanner have looked for un
known to inventive genius, be it cause this getting tired so easily provement, but none has come, 
canned heat, icc cream or Ssh M probably the worst warning. and in fect tke ollt!oûk for th, 
hooks. These are a few of the symptom of a thinning blood that current year is less promising than 
articles displayed in the show must not be disregarded if her any prJjous date * K 
windows of Minneapolis drug- health is to be preserved. Among the steps which are tak-
stores: When the blood becomes thin. m tomeet this situation the one
Soap, scissors and soda. and impure the patient becomes
Shoehorns, curling irons and gum. thin, pale, haaggard and angular.
Magazines, shoe polish and lun- She not only tires out easily but 

ches. suffers fiom headaches, palpita-
Pie, picture frames and glue. ' tion of the heart, dizzy spells and 
Cameras, hairpins and com plas- ; a loss of appetite. This condition.

will go from bad to worse, until 
Flashlights,* peanuts and shoelaces.1 iierhaps fatal consumption sets in,
Pocketbooks and chafing dishes, j if prompt steps are not taken to 
Alarm clocks and fireless dockers.1 increase and enrich the blood sup-

CandTtouthpnte v and colored'Dr. Williams' Pink FHliT"» fiv- fcjLijîf, JEffr ^ ^URcSty 

spectacles. ' .ena fair trial their use brings i thi
Paint, toys and picture books. , ; cheeks, bright eyes, a good appe-1 • ,n ,. ■ ,. p , w .
Postal cards and furniture polish, tite and good spirits. Dr. Wil- ! at every opportunity** from this 

Perfumery, fountain pens and Hams’ Pink pills have made thou- time until winter frost sets in.
napkin rings.^^^liHHgHHpH0^HVHHHM|(!Hflfl 

Flyswatters, and hair restorers. and strong. On the first sign of 
Crutches, calendars and money poor, thin blood mothers should 

insist upon their daughters taking 
a fair course of these pills. They 
will not only restore health, but 
will save further doctor bills.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can be 
obtained from any dgpler in medi- 
ciné'or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,
Brockviile, Ont.

A nation-wide strike of Baptist 
clergymen is urged in New York 
unless better pay is forthcoming.

Packer déclarai Canadians will ration 3uch as that of Feb 
not eat cheap bacon. Certainly! isi6, might ensued. The damage 
not when they cannot get il • is estimated at about «2,0007

Drug Store Goods.
(From the Minneapolis Journal.) 

Slips in distress send out‘S. O*

' 20 TEARSLiterary Notes.

The New L. M. Montgomery 
y Book.

Prom our smallest province. 
Prince Edward Island, Canada’s 
‘Million acre farm,’ comes one of 
our best known authors, L. M. 
Montgomery (who in 1911 became 
Mrs. (Rev.) Ewan Macdonald, of 
Leaskdale, Ont.) Lucy Maud 
Montgomery was born at Clifton, 
Prince Edward Island, where her 
father, Hugh John Montgomery, 
a son of Senator Montgomery, 
was.a merchant.

Owing to the death of her moth 
er when she was only a few 
months old, she was brought up 
by her grandparents at Caven
dish. P. E. I. Her education was 
completed at the Prince of Wales 
Collage, Charlottetown, and Dal- 
housie College, Halifax. She 
taught school for a few years.^ It 
was while she was at the Prince of 
Wales College that her first work 
was published, a poem, in an 
American magazine although she 
says, ‘As far back as my memory 
runs I was writing stories and 
verse for my own amusement.’ 
Her first ‘Annie’ book grew out of 
a request for a serial for a Sun
day School weekly. It was based 
on an entry in an old note book: 
‘Elderly couple apply to an orph
an asylum for a boy ; a girl is sen’ 
to them.’ The proposed serial 
grew to a book and from that 
arose a whole series of the ‘Annet 
books. In ‘Anne’s House of 
Dreams’ comes the happy ending 
of the romance between Anne and 
Gilbert Blythe, which began on 
the day when she cracked a slate 
over his head at the country 
school and continued through 
their careers at college Gilbert 
becomes the doctor of a sea-coast 
community and is involved in 
many of the community happen
ings.
- Full of sp endid wltolesomeness, 

a delectable humor and pure ro
mance, is L. M. Montgomery^ 
new novel, ‘Rainbow Valley 
again staged on her native Prince 
Edward «Island. It tells of the 
everyday events in a community 
of simple kindly people whose 
lives, sometimes prosaic are the 
counterpart of other lives the 
country over.

The six children of Anne Bly
the (of ‘Anne of Green Gables’ 
fame) and their four young neigh- 
boors of the Manse are just the 
sort of lovable incorrigibles that 
keep the town aghast at their ir- 
reiistibleness. It is around their 
adventurers ar.d misadventures’ 
that the story turns and it is part
ly thtoffgh Ihepi that two roman
ces are brought to a happy out
come. Miss Cornelia (Mrs. Marsh
all Elliott) of previous acquaint
ance is still a quaint, humorous, 
and plain speaking and as much 
interested in the doings of every
body in the
Meredith, the witidwtg^ occupant 
of the manse, with his family of 
irrepressibles is just such a prob
lem as Miss Cornelia likes to 
handle and she helps toward the 
correct solution. * 
McClelland & Stewart, Ltd.,

215-217 Victoria St., Toronto.

¥9fli INDIGESTION MID 
CONSTIPATION

.mwiimr
/ ■ d Mrs. Ripleys.

Mrs. Millanor P. Biplcy, of SO- 
liamndale, Bast, hag good newi for all 
wl»o suffer iront senes and derange- 

Trouble.ments caused by Kidney 
Bead her letter:—&Quickly Relieved By 

“Fruit-a-tives” 3 “Before taking Gin Pille I 
bad suffered dreadfully with 
my back and headaches, and 
bed suffered for 20 yee.re. I tried 
almost everything but got no relief , 
until I got Gin Pills. I Mb vs taken 
6 boxes and now I have net a sign

JFt'z yif
¥Itouuoa, r.Q.

**I suffered for many years with 
terribU Indigestion and Constipation. 
A neighbor advised me to try
Fruit-a-tives". I did no and to the 

surprise of my doctor, I began to 
improve and he advised me to go on 
with “Frvil-a-tives".

I consider that I owe my life to 
“Fruit-a-tives” and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches — try 
“Fruit-a-tives" and you will get well”.

COIUNE GAÜDIŒAU.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

I
1 of a pain or an ache. I am 

48 and feel as well as ever I 
in my life."

did

*r that offers the most obvious and 
effective relief is for Nova Scotia 
to grow more grain feeds 6n her 
own farms. Now is the time to, 
make preparation for next season.

Fill plowing has on nearly all 
farms in Nova Scotia proven 
much better than spring for grow
ing practically all kinds of crops. 
In some seasons it is almost impos-

la Gin Pills, all the valuable diuretic 
Juniper element in the Gin has '
uimzea, ana tne aicouoi emninitte-i. 
Combined with other highly efficient 
diuretics and antiseptics, Gin Pille 
present the most scientific and effective 
remedy for Kidney and Bladder trouble 
that can be secured. They give sure, 
quick and safe relief. If you have back
ache, headache, highly-coloured urine, 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, neural
gia, dizziness, lassitude, floating specks 
Before the eyes, unaccountable uneasi
ness of mind and general debility, lose 
no time. Trent yourself with Gin Pills 
Aefyrf ft is too late. At all druggists 
ana dealofs, sot; Mousy refunded if 

pie on request

Men who work in Steel Mills
plants coming from an overheated shop 
chilly night air require extra good tiàder-

and similar 
out into the
wear protection. —.
During their strenuous work, perspiration Opens 
the pores and grippe frequently results HI 
body is protected with heavy, honest wool us 
Atlantic Underwear affords the best prote 
such workers. It absorbs the perspiration 
tects against dangerous chills resulting from 
of heat end cold. i.jft

Sold in fits difftient weights and qualities. Oar, 
priced lines are not equal to the more expeyltt 
but each is guaranteed to be the best value of Hs 
Compare them with others rf lib price and see for yourself. 

ft LOOK FOR THIS LABEL—IT IS'
YOUR GUARANTEE

1 ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED
j UNSHRINKABLE moncton, n.s.

the
.1 “Britannia The Pride of The 

Ocean.”
The two songs, ‘Britannia the 

___ Pride of the Ocean’ and Columbia 
* the Gem of the Ocean,’ appear to 

have been written by the same
person, an Englishman, named 
David T. Shaw. The New York 
Independent recently had an edi
torial, based on the erroneous 
supposition that the first named 
song is entitled 'Britannia the 
Gem of the Ocean,' in which it 
said: 'But origionality is not 

' characteristic of national songs. 
‘Britannia the Gem of the Ocean’ 
had a certain appropriateness. To 
an observer in a dirigible the 
island might well look like an em
erald 'set in the silver sea.’ But 
'Columbia the Gem of (the Ocean’ 
is absurd. A gem of the size of 
the United States would be class
ed as a semiprecious stone at 
least.' It has been moved and 
seconded that a transposition be 
made, ‘gem’ being placed in the 
Britannia song and ‘pride’ in the 
Columbia song, no as to make a 
more appropriate setting for each. 
Are you ready jor the question?

Movies In Japan.
The severest censorship exercis

ed anywhere on films is in -Japap. 
Nowhere else in the market for 
movies are the purchasers so criti
cal in their judgement. In 1917, 
board of censorship, divided the 
films into two classes - films for 
those under the age of fifteen and 
for those over that 
year, the office at Tokio examined 
1,935 subjects, of which only 041 
were accepted.-The Japanese cen 
sor will not permit a kiss more 
than a few feet in length. In fact, 
more than 2,3QU .scenes .were cut 
out in which the Western method 
of expressing affection appeared 
and the 353 scenes were cut be
cause the kiss was accompanied 
by an embrace.

Scenes of murder and crime arc 
also prohibited to such a degree 
that a Zeppelin raid was denied 
exhibition. In the matter of 
titles, one must also be cautious, 
as in ten months this same censor 
had eliminated 2,144. The Jap 
anese are using the cinematograph 
as a means of education. Since 
the censorship has become so sev
ere, the attendance at the film 
theatres has tripled, proving that 
the moral scruples of the Japanese 
mittt be respected by the nianu- 

cfcufers of the Western world if 
they wish to make a success of 
films in the East.

not relieved. Free 
The National Drug ft Chemical Co. 

of Canada, Limited, Toronto. United 
States Address, Na-Dru-Co, Inc., 80S

PUBLIC NOTICE!

for

/) sands of pale, languid girls active
- Wonders will never cease. A 
few years ago if anyone said that 
a steamer could make the passage 
from New York to San Francisco 
in 12 days, it would be treated as 
impossible. And yet it has been 
done, for the steamer Great 
Northern arrived at Frisco on 
September 4th., aftar leaving New 
York on August 23rd., and from 
Balboa on the 28th.

All persoBft Mvhlg-legaldemands 
against the estate of Avard J. 
Woodman, late of Wolfvillc,mer
chant and undertaker^ deceased, 
ire requested to render the same 
duly attested’within twelve months 
front the date hereof, and all per
sons indebted to rnttMm 

nested to make

SELINA W00DMVN, Aderiewtrstrlx.
OTTA FOSHAY, Admlalilrster. 

Wolfvillc, October 6,1619

belts.
Insect powder and vanity cases. 
Sponges, films and cigarettes.
Fish hooks and bathing caps. 
Razors and vacum bottles. ’ 
Nipples, knives and nail files. 
Pencils and toilet powder.
Bath Mats, belts and brushes.
Ice creajn and shaving mugs. 
Cake, soft drinks and humidors.
A public telephone.
A free directory.
And drugs. ^—

No Minneapolis drugstore ever 
has been known to sell a battle^ 
ship, a locomotive or tanftr -

Underwear
said estate are re- 
: immediate pay-

1 Reliable Furs! \\ The new Parliament Buildings 
at Ottawa were the scene of a fire Professlonot Cords. "
l^ist Friday night, and but for the 
fire-proof construction a conflag-1 Our stock of carefully selected FURS for \ f 

this season is now complete. It will be to ‘St 
your advantage to see our display before pur- J f 

JL chasing. Consult us about your “Fur trou- ! f 
Ai bles.” Estimates furnished on all kinds of * f 

. “Fur Work." .. ft =*
Highest prices paid tor Raw Furs.

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKêiiiTâ, D. B. S.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 
College. Office in McKenna Bldg,

Telephone No. 43.ATTENTION! 
Sick. Women -

v
Geo. C. Farrell, 0. D.?Coleman & Co. V Webster St., KcntvHIc
E-try Thamdry, Friday and Saturday.

u«mtn for Examination of 
may be made by mail^or

fyjé W(C. S. BARSS, Pre.t.)
4 113 Gronvills St. - - Halifax < t

“Hatter, and Furriers'* since 1640. i '

To do yowtrying Appointi 
thii Eyes i

«V

ation. 
tell how they

« two women 
health. z

Holism, Pa.—-I took Lydia B. Plntilsm’, V,f- (
•table Compound for jfomale troubles and a die- [ 

OpHoement. Ifelt all rundown andi was very weak. V.
1 had been treated by a physician without results,
■o decided to give Lydia E. Plnkbaro'e Vegetable Compound 
» trial and Alt better right away. I am keeping bouse 
•lace last April and doing all my housework, where before

take when in this condition. I give yon permission to publish a 
this letter.”—Mrs. E. B. Cbumliso, B. No. 1, Hellam, Pa. ^ 

Lowell, lOch.—“I suffered from cramps and dragging } 
down pains, was Irregular and had female weakness and 1 
displacement. I began to take Lydia B. Plnkham's Vege. 
table Compound which gave me relief atqnce and restored 
■■ I should like to recommend Lydia B. Plnkham’s 
remedies te ell suffering wemen who ere troubled In a slrnL 
Du way.”—Mrs. Elise Hbiii,B.No. 6, Box83,Lowell,Mloh.

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor
urveys, Plans, Levelling <6 Estimatos. 

Church Street.
G-eenwlqb, Kings Co., N. 8.

Long distance telephone, Wolfville 
exchange

If You Have Funds

oTo

-
age.

ASBESTONE In
Hr40 YEAR ROOFING.

r,' fe* 6t end want advice notify 
me and 1 will call.

1No rags .or tar in this roofing.

Pure Asbestos and Asphalt, cannot rot or dry out, , 

Costs but little more than the ordinary kind.

It is far more durable as well as fire-resisting, and just 
as easy to put ont

• Any other "roofing would be totally destroyed by fire. 
Not so with Asbestone.

It is not what is on a roofing, but what is in it, that

R. W. TUFTSt

Phone 32.
Agent Halifax Fire Insurance Co.

Brokhk.my health. I
DR. J. T. H0TCHKISWhy Not Tty

unity. John

LYDIA E.PINKHAM’SH 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Veterinary Surgeon
KKNTVILLB.WEBSTER 8 P.

Phone 10

counts.
M. R. ELLIOTTWrite for information and sample.

If you can’t get it through your dealer, we will send it to 
you direct.

UflMA t.MNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. 
: Bowles. Telephone No. 23. 

Hours 8-10 a.m., l-3,7-9p.m.
3 In announcing an intention of 

the British government to make 
permanent the temporary powers 
provided by the profiteering act, 
Mr. McCurdy, Chairman of Lite 
Central Committee, said they 
would begin investigations at the 
top, because ‘very often the retail 
tradesmen werç not so blame-j 
worthy as a powerful trade organ
ization’. Canada’* Board of Com-1 
merce should not overlook this 
British intention nor the hint con
veyed in the Chairman’s words. 
The revelations-of business meth
ods have laid bare many of the 
ways adopted to maintain prices, 
to silence competition, to make 
the consumer pay more than lie 
should pay. Unless the things are 
prevented and the wrongs of the 
past righted, as far as it is pos
sible to right them, no really per- 
manent benefits can accrue b 
efforts to better conditions.

The ‘tireless locomotive’ is a 
German war-time invention. It 
has a large hot water tank which 
is filled to capacity with high 
pressure steam from a stationary 
boiler. Naturally, the quantity 
and pressure of the pumped in 
steam limit also the running capa
city and time of the engine. As a 
compensation, the engine is of an 
extremely simple construction and 
perfectly safe in operation. All 
delicate boiler parts are eliminat
ed; there is no firing, and there
fore no smoke, soot and Coal dust; 
explosions are out of the quea- 
tion. The fireless engine, there
fore is employed chiefly in muni
tion and chemical plants, also in 
factory yards where it can be kept 
under steam without any attend
ance. ' -

The July Canadian Bank state
ment marks a new record in sav
ings deposits, the total of $1.175,- 
092,153 being recorded. This is 
an increase over June figures of 
*30.500,000. Over the figures of
July." HUH. the htcrea* i« «183,-
077.016. «.This, of itself, is quite a 
showing; but it is the better when 
one takes into account that, dur
ing the past year, Canadians sub
scribed $650,000,000 in new money, 
for Victory Bonds. These figures 
augur well for the New Dominion 
Loan that will be launched irV!

aiüiirrïir
We want dealers to handle it.

â t e. s. Norms
Veterinary- Surgeon,

\flflfa

THE DOMINION GENERAL 
EQUIPMENT CO., Ltd.

Oovorneent Rouse,
Physi-

Summer Complaints Kill kit
tle Ones.

At the first sign of illness dur
ing the hot weather give the little 
one Baby’s Own Tablets or in a 
few hours he may be beyond aid. 
These tablets will prevent sum
mer complaints if given occasion
ally to the well child and will 
promptly relieve these troubles if 
they come on suddenly. Baby's 
Own Tablets should always be 
kept in homes where there are 
young children. There is no oth
er medicine,as good and the moth
er has the guarantee of a govern
ment analyst that they are abso- 

- luldy safe. The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 
21 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock
viile, Ont.

<3an. Etc.

'detro St., KeutvilleN ietki BM, , 
Phone !

DISTRIBUTORS
132 Hollis Street Halifax,

I aa p)w.M U b. th. hold., of • OMadlu fu 

tovlnji 0.1-tlflo.t.,- 1 on Oollghul to find shot in 

ConM. you have War ,avln»1ta*>. on eole., olallor .to 

thooo we hwe In England,

I wleh the tar tovlnge'eo^wlgn every one COM,

—1

C. W. V. A a
E,

All returned soldiers shouldI
THE VCTCRANf

the official organ of th 
G. W. V." A.

read
Sir Herbert l.-ABM,

of tne National War

•V

t

MinaiiI'm ..... .... litOo,t l.lmlUd.
Oont»,—A euetomer of our* cured a 

vary had oaaa of In » vnln-
sblo horse by the
LKRINBNT.

Published monthly. Price $2.00 a yea 
“. P. 8AVIOSOM - The flogqzlne s -

Plans have been formulated for 
an aerial derby around the world, 
for which the prizes may total $1, 
000,000, it is announced by the 
Aero Club of Ammra, A special 
commission has been appointed 
and will start this month orç a 
tour of the world to arrange routes 

landing placet to obtain re

nt a

— Your* turly, 
VÎLAND1E FRERES,’
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Viscount Grey, newly iPRINTED TO YOUR ORDER
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